Altered tissue metabolism of progesterone in pregnancy gingivitis and granuloma.
The metabolism of progesterone may play a special role in the gingival physiology. The lower the metabolism the higher its hormonal activity in the tissue. In healthy human gingiva, progesterone is metabolized only partially and is therefore in an active form. In the present study, gingival samples from pregnancy gingivitis (n = 1) and granulomas (n = 4) were studied histologically and biochemically. All samples were homogenized and then incubated with [4-14C]-progesterone and NADPH for 2 h at pH 7.4 and 37 degrees C. The metabolites were separated and characterized with column, solvent and thin-layer chromatographies as well as radioautography and quantified with liquid scintillation counting. The results showed low metabolism of progesterone, indicating active hormonal function as in healthy gingiva. It is suggested that progesterone functions as an immunosuppressant in the gingival tissues of pregnant women, preventing the rapid acute-type of inflammatory reaction against plaque, but allowing an increased chronic-type of tissue reaction, resulting clinically in an exaggerated appearance of inflammation.